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BbibmuI' can pastoral letters a cause of
complaint agaiast the Belgian Government for
it is a principle of international
law that its application mast be uniform. A

government is not justified in enforcing a role
a(,aiast one cocntry and disregarding it i.aiasl
another. Thus, if Bismarck holds the Belgian
Gm saw ill rewpoasibae for letters of Bel-p- a

bishops to their flocks, Knglanrl would be
Lif: it -: ii: -- i Ma.-.r.ir-.s :.tr-ciat- ioG

Prassia's lic laws, by the
same rule. He might also cross the and
hold the roiled States responsible for the edi-

torial strictures of the laws to found ia
Catholic journal. It is possible that the Bel-

gian lashraps may be a source of annoy-aac- n

to TfBStii than Kagtish or Aaierican
wriiers on the same topics ; bat this does not af-

fect the law of the matter. Xo one supposes
that so able a statesman and diplomatist as Bis-

marck has agitated tiiM qurarinci without a pur-
pose, aad without a full ooouwehtBacaon the
(Mkacy of the pos-iuc- he might be placed
Very grave apprrher rioai are entertained as
the result S. P. BmSeti.

The I illoa.Brrrhrr Caave.

tnuunc scexk.
Thw Sew Tork lnbmme at Bay Sta, aarsi Oae of

tU Bust CraaeaUc (ceaes of tbe aad tkr on Ij
as arkarA rtdicved the avoootoaj of its Utter

dir.. uuaiiral at tto of real en
aaw was tttStaOy a issiakw to aa bat oae or two
of Beecter' uwvnr. Mrs. TUoa tad cone icto
Caart at aaaa! hoar, tuaMftiirf Mra. Field
aad M.--v OvtakTLow, aaa scale, herself ia
bbbbI place, to nrht sam a fitlic apart froai
Pljsocik Aricxatioa: whaeh was oat arcs ia
force. latteeai, rtecXMrVroosi waa crowd
eat panicslarlr wiu aMUea. soon of w boat stood

thrasvrh tbe doorway Stadias; ta the ehsav
.iz: IBB af baat haMBdstai ut. srWeh

leseJal at aB faaaeipal characters trial
fas C hal as t. sset fcai

tBrssun 13 xrrxxmam
la her piece, aad laches; Boaor. cned oat io
ar tow nilnr.aBttle trcaaeioa froa gkbajTassSBast,

IsaaM SSaSBH u STtS

the ear; tad proceeded, wbea his attexUoe
was cscd to Bra T.ltaa by s speetator who sal
sear, aad who repeated her call, at the aarae tiaae

oaj the Jade' attention again vo4 ap tarlnc.
' Your Honor, 1 kar communication which I

hops roar Honor wilt read aloud." Tn Jndgs
atked KraHt to attend to the mtn r. Taernnlop
ksld by Mrs. Tlltoa was dten him, aad hs remirk-t- a

that It was addressed to the Judge, passed It to
hi iv. who, alter reading the communication, said.
' Mr. Tilton, this matter will be considered

As soon a Mrs. Ttllon'a to lee had been
heard,

a nt-s- tttn MUaM
l"vn the audlrnee. and ewrv rt teeom

8vvd npMi het sliglit licurr, the onlr one standlua;
In theeentre n( the nnim, hrr lace Hushed a little
when she perceived t.r ccnrral attention which ah
attracted. Hrr husband, who waa tittin; ten last
In Iron! of her, half turned In hi when be brant
hi voice, hut did not look at ber. counsel
naturally turnrd and looked full upon hrr, aa did
also Beecher's, ai-- urcka on the behind the
Juiie wrre strrtrhrd forward.

aott aot--r tin voatifitctttos.
Mrs. Tilton aas asked whrthrr she kept a

copj of the d.Kumrnl, thr presentation ot which to
Judrr Srllaon waa the arnaatlon In the scandal
trial jrtter Jay. She answrrcd I have kept copy,
and It was prepared to be maJe public, but until
Judrr Nrllton drclilrs abrthrror not to read It In
Court I don't think It would be proper for me to
Irt It published. It rrlalrd to the mattrr of my
not bcina: called aa a wltiteas, but to sire a sum
mart ot Ita coot, ma w..uld bo ruivalrut to the
document Itself." Judge Nrilson told a reporter
latrlaat nUrbl that hr had Ctencludrd to taka no ac-

tion with reference to Mrs. Tilton'a communication
in the present state of the matter, lie could not
see that any action by the Court was called lor. In
case Mrs. Tilton saa fit to make some further com
munication, he might take some steps in thr matter.
but as thr case cow stood there wa nothing for

day to selected him He cither
or but if

take place part il have caused to Uh " WOBlJ her at
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any time she might choose to send tor It.

mr tiltoVs Lrrrxa.
Brooklyn, May N.

.V. k t'.'.r prit liege fr.-- you for a
few word on my own behall. I feel rcry deeply
the Injustice of my poailion In the law and before
the Court now aitlica; ; and while I bar understood
tnd expected Iroui the beginning that Mr. Heart
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most cruel and unfortuuatr, atruggling fmm
to only for place to live honorably and truth-
fully. Rrleaaed lor tome month from the will by
WSnaa power, unennscionstj, I criminated myself,
again aud uin 1 declare solemnly before you, with-
out fear of nun and with faith in Cod, il. it I am

of the crime charged again! me. I would
like to tell my whole sad story, truthfully to ac-

knowledge the frequent falsehood wrung from me
by compulsion, though at the same unwilling

with the 10 the my which only

the

more

asoat

for

taai

the

ocean

same

alfc's

time
time

time

the vital importance of my position make neces-
sary. I assume the entire responsibility of thia re-

quest, unku iwn to friends or counsel of rltlur sidr,
and await your Honor's honorable decision. With
respect. lizsetu R. TlLTO.

rrnot msilsok's aarLT.
Following is Judge Neilson' reply :

Jfra. TVtoa I am directed by Chief Judge ell-- .

son to return your letter as It cannot be read in
Court. Also to ttc that In civil case's, counsel
have the right to refrain from calling a particular
witness, however competent ; that crithrr Court
uor client can interfere with the exercise of that
right. Thr Judge also instructs mc to sar that the

of I question warmer yon could be witness ttsnd on
quite another ground from that considered when
your husband was called and (worn. He wis a
competent a lines to testify in hi behalf again! a
third person (the defendant), and while the policy
or the law was to tome eztent involved, there was
no express statute in the way ; bnl the statute of May
10. JSfJT, expressly declare a wife to be Incompe-
tent as a witt: ess for or against her husband.

Tours very respectfully,
Gsa W. Kx ttBt u Clerk City Court

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blacksmith's Shop to Let.
Till. HI It SMITH Mill!- - AXD TTfE

aod PrrmtsF la thr rear Ihereof, aruatrd to
:: - i: - poa - !h- - - Bm k.:..i. an.i
aaw la taa arrwpaaaa or Br. J.n Frereoao.

Ttol a a moat OMrabaa loeactoa. aod poaaraaoo can be
La.: Jj-

Pi fartter parOrakara applr tn Mil JOHX rREFM AX
on the pmum. or,u MB. BARNARD at tbe Uerk'a c

of to. Surrrme Caart--
May tth. Tk set It

Executors' Sale of
REAL ESTATE

PI RSI tVCF. - AM ORDER ISKI'EDIX on tto lta day of Mav. A. I). 1ST, br Hooorable A.
V. . AMceMtr Juarjer of the Jvoprrme Oorut of the
Haaraoau IMao-ls- oa. J. Boananli ajt-- 1 Barta

rierauara of tto bat will aod lestameot or J. Eahal,
tar Hoaohtra, dretaard. to art at pahOe aaetloa certaia

is - ia to aaki fit: r tbail .. at puttla aueUun

On the 31 day of July. 1875- at 12:noon.
At ta Coan Hoaae rtepa. la Hoaotato, the fouowina;

The Land in Kamoiliili, Waikiki, Oafiu,
..K.N N AS

" It alaepohak u ! "

CaMtalalag SOS Acres more or leas,
ALSO

1 00 acres of Land in Waikiki,

Part of the Land known as " PAH OA,"
AUo, a PARCEL OP LAND

Oa tto nar.ka M of tto Government Road to Walkfltt.
osar tto rcatdruea of tto Mmaver af ra lei tartar,

S acres of Uad.

Alsa a PARCEL OF LAND
Situated ia Waikiki. oa rto aea ad of tto pood af Oopa-ka-

coo taenia; S to 1 1 a
Title perSeet Ltreda at the rapecae of thr porei- -

Far faxtacr partaratora baqotre at tto mUem mt J. FOR.
TEk ei&EE.V Mrrcaiil meet, Honorola. or J. MOaXa- -

tU. Hoaolii.

Br ttoir Auoraer.

MajM. ISTL

J. MOANATU aod
J,

I. PORTER GEE EX.

Fresh Meal, Com Meal, Wheat Meal,

RICH TWTT1AT.,
Cracked Corn and Bran for Chicken

and Horse Feed !

rpifi: I VDr.kVilLviiD baa eatatraenessl tbeM. animfii li af rto above to mi il ancles, and a pre- -
pared lo dearer taeea freak to am, aa Wednsadaja
aad isatantaea of aaaa wee. Order, left with at O. Baal
A son aad IBhMBSaOi A Co., will be Aiaad by

S. STSTER.
aS" OrdctsSwaa OtooCJarr JaaaaaM aMMaat ittsf

K. O. HALL & SOX,
HATE JTBT REf EIVED

SILVER PLATED WARE !

OF TUB

MrrideD Briiannia foaipany.

PLATED WARE, AIM A LARUEO rarSetj of

Onidkxuental I

SCrTABtB FOB WBDDDrrj PBESEJ. IH.

First PrtBioB i traraed by the I Berif an
iBw1JMe-HS- 73 zwk 1974.

EXTRACT rwa Jl OGEar REPORT.
'We

d aaade la
aaad. wa keUete, la tAvr ajaa-ad.- "

ba

If our great sleamahip company is to be in

fact a well a in name the Mail Company "f
the Pacific, it will lose no opportunity to se-

cure for itself ami us all Msihle am) profitable
connection with the trade of the ocean. A

splendid opportunity occurs at this moment to

connect ns with Hawaii. Fiji, Now Zealand, and

Australia. If the Mail Company choose it can

obtain that service by right of its ;Mition
The I'nion Pacific Railroad Company, and the
Pacific Mail Company being now virtually one
and the same organitation. it hs only to insist
uix-- having the business in order to secure it

This connection with two ami millions
of Knglish speaking iooplo lodc nvrr- - present
and future advantage than even the China line.
There is practically no limit to ihe passenger
traffic. The route is reinurkabl for its uni- -

formitT of fine weather. The depot at the
other end supplies the cheapest coal in the
world. The Pacific Mail Companr for the first

time in its history possesses vessels that could

not be' bettor suit.-.- to the large passenger traf
fic of this warm weather mute if I hey had been
specially built for it At this moment they
have such vessels actually idle. For weeks
past the Crsrnarer has been lying out in the
sin-a- unemployed. The Colonies would
doubtless at once give a subsidy sr. tin ten: to

j start the service. The taking hold of this busi-

ness would certainly bring to the company such
an accession of favorable public opinion as
would surely gain for it a subsidy from Con

gress. If the China lino wore made to connect

at Honolulu, as was originally intended, two
steamers would suffice to perform the Austra-

lian scrvie-c- . That connection has many prac-

tical advantages that the most experienced offi.

ccrs of the company have always insisted up-

on. It makes a lino weather route to China,
gives a mid-w- ay station, in. iv.is.-- t rat
tle, and secures somewhat cheaper coal, n hen

to those is ad.it d the immense of mak-

ing connections from thence with the isle--a of
the Pacific, with New Zealand ami Australia,
it is evident that a duty is forced upon the
Mail Company that is well-nig- h irresistible.
The move would ho a txipular one, not only in

California, but throughout the country. f.
--Vetrs Letter.

The abeive suggestions are seuind. anil agree
with what we have several times advocated.
If the Pacific Mail Company fail to secure the
contract to perform the Australian mail serv-
ice, it will bo a great mistake. Now is its
golden opportunity to secure a " bonanza."
which shall waft the company on the n of
prosperity, while it would adi immensely to
the national fame. Every congressman would
aid a subsidy for this purpose. It may not lie

too late yet, Mi. Gould, to secure this prize.

N feW AD VERT Is EM BNTS.

It. II (be tmr It ab
aa anonvnioila note, without dale, between the lath of
l . - tr and th 1 lit InmL . the tlate It ram. to haod. wUl

rrptr to tha by note, ask! parvr w 111 laarn aooestMiut v.rjr
aausfaeturj from U. H. C

Honolulu. Bay tith. ISTJ. It

TRABB.ATI.AXTK'
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,'

or HAIBIBU.

R

F

i4Ki isrKi:n o

Mar SA

IHM. S. ni
lunlM aod Karutuirs, tta lit-- rat tenua. by

U. UACKFKU A CO.. AseoM.
Mt Ir

Invoice of American Clocks.

OR S ktE AT PRIt
Mar . RBf,

Bar M. BBS.

Ill II.

Ml tttt) H. HACKFKLD ttk

Invoice of Silk Foulards.
f 1ST RECEIVED VIA I'AXAJIA.

lUl B. nacKi-Et- A

C R HI k S il.noPRIME la bria. aad klta.
Pilot Bread. Flour, llama aud Oreaon Lima.

For Sale at
liar 5. HTt, (Ml tm.) H. HACKFELD A CO'B.

ERM.k- - JXXDAlE-tOT('-
H,

In ar. l phi la.

Clare Rhine Wlor. Bluer.
Brandr io caak aad laat,
Hawaiian Raaa ek Alroksal. For aai at

May :J. l7t .Mi:m II HACgt'ELD A QOg

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LOXDO l.M) EOLVBIRUH.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

CkPITAt ata.ooo.ooo
Aceaaamlated aad Iavralad Faad, S,3S,1IS

rDF.RSIUSED HAVE BREW ATHR VTKD AeiKNTS tut the Saadairk Ialaada, aad are
alkm irad to Iarare acaiort fir apwa favoraMs term,.

K t taken many part of ttoltlaacao Woudr Bntldiata
aai BaBRaBMWa ! r. l Dw.llmc II naas at, fr .

tar. Timber. Cwala. Sbipa to harbor with or witkoot careoe,
or nadar repair. Ml 111 KD. liOffSCULA Eli KK HI.

MATTING!! MATTING!!
I M) K II I (. M. I)THE Invoiea of

No. 1 Extra
CONTRACT MATTING

Wbiek w will sell Ttrj low.

Please five a a call e pea reBaa lag rlae--

A hoi si: t hi r 11 1

mt tto new (Joe
adapted for Lawrrra'
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I oort House. SBVat

Baj irt

I! GobWera from S
to 3 moo old,

Ileal II to'
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aa
UAVE JLST

DILLINCH AM & CO.

To Let
of mommn.

BARXARD. prrmMra,

.ita: : .i, naa r

rr.m-- nt Buudlnea.

Notice.

and weir
Applr to BK

lb Uerk aOIBre

MT wTlrrR-IA-LA- MAX. E4K ART.
act lor me annua, mv ahaene from thia kin

12.

tto
atotoaaeaca.

Is.

SJU. CUR. 1 IttUT.

to SO pound
per pair at me,

BMBK.

Blacx
CATCOA KUCXH.

&AJCE3, BBAHXAS, LZGH0BTS, HOUDAXI.
BAXTAXS, xtc.

Ecaa, frrab, pare, true ta rial t sl

a as ta baAeb after arrival.
Far meat i Bled Ian alar aad Frk-L- addreaa

M. XYBB. Sap. CaL. V. U. A.

Ferrtts, sUMdts,
rtmm auta ertora yoa aaw tbMaSiai laaaiaLjjgfjsj

FOUNTAIN SALOON RESTAURANT !

J. W. CBOWELL, Pbofbiatob,
S Port atreet, opposite H. L. Chase's

Photograph Gallery.

Lunch dt lea Cream Room for Ladies.tfi ba

.!

jriMur
i

LRUAL NOTICES.
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Wednesday the 16th day of Jam next.
At lb tlajor of Ihm KuhAla UrXwX a psABwT mmr.

A Tract of Und caiprbi 121 lrr.
Aacrantrel to ttu dniaiiil.br Bnjral PaMM Ba. BBS, aaa

tberein tlraertbrtl aa ft.IS.iw, :

K bttttinaka ma ka pall kanaka! a ptll aaa Ma Blkaapaa
2. a It.- -- Itenue 5 hiX tl. iM kaul I ka Saftfcra. atoaa mm
ktma me ko Pslaonletn akaa sat,, K(k x a aai. .
ana I k kabawal a kskl l ka KaAaa. to a tlma a mm aa
pall hlklna o ke kabawal, aJada ak It k0 17.3 kaM I la
puoaau uul put anal ko Kalua, a aialalla aks aaaktiaaal

aaaaMMS ai- Koenoaaaaai

AIDolanl II.mis., Bar loth. isn.
- B.CTU T

--r. a

A SMALL LOT OF SUPEIROH
(JKSIINE

FRENCH CALFSKINS
Kb Lata Anitala.

For Sal by
33 3m M. 8. liaHBAmif".

BISHOP SOULE'S

LINIMENT.
1 1PARALLELKD Naeccaa wbar.THE e plae it akaad f all oik LiaiMaata.

ur aa; otbar kiad uf Hadleia aver seed la taa aa (

Scimtv-a- , Chronic or Injhmmatory Rhrm.
matUm, Xeuralijia, A'itlney mnd .Sp-

inal Complaint, Lame Hat, Son
Throat, Cramp, Toothacht,

Sprain and Burn.

Wherever Biahop SoaU'a Liaiwrat ia kaowa. tto
Proptt lestar irr aderrn'rsea. It valaa ia atiaai- - '
by tbo aha kar asad it at fresi la ll.aa) par
bottle. Tb foilowiaa; ar a fw iteai a kick kat
eout to aa . and are of daily auaauaaaa i

A maa b'trrow ad a part of a bottaaof BaMhop iWal, t
Liniment of kit neighbor, for iwMldiaU aaa A fcw
dya ftr. b boocht Ihr lain bott!. rata raai a
fall bottle for th oa barrawad. aad laid but aaaahbae
tkat ba would aot b witboat Birkop Saala' LtaiMeat
in hi koa if it ent 925S par kaatka. Aattker. a n
bad fuffarvd twelve raara froai a laaaa kaaa. wa aarad
aitb Biahop Soala'a Liairaeat. aad aat-- 1 at war worth
II. MO par boll!.. Another, who had lafllil snay
yeart front lam en art, ao that to aaald sat walk aatb-o-

crutch., writei that a ia oared by una a o
Soala'a Liniment, aad aaya that yaa i j f .1
t kialim. An .ther, aba bad Jufferad from rsaaaa-ti-

foor jean, and could falao ralaaf. raidkia fn i.
wherever he went, adviaad him ta aaa Biahip daaae'a
Liniment. He had board it ao many tiaaa. that a
bad (ot oat of patience aitb them, sad waald bay a
bo 111, aad try il. bat b knew it wuald aat da a
say food ; and whenever any oa re tai naamaata
it to biM agaia h aoald 11', tbsm ba kai ad it. aad
it aa ao baur tkaa aaythiaf ere. Waal, kabaaskl

a bottle ; ooa a.'ur. two kali mora. Ba waa
eomplauly earad of hi rhamatiam. aad atthoa;k to
M sat a dealer ia taadieaa. k hs kaaght af as aad
old urtmix dumtm toolat. Asotkcr maa aar i "I

tkaak God. and B'ukop Boak'a Limmeat. that Aa
four yaar aufferinr from Seattiea. I am a war! maa
agsia." Anithar. "Buhop Soala'a I umaal ka as!
oaly raved m from a (raat deal of aaSariaa. hat Ua
ala raved my life. Taa aarkt ta premtaaa M I taa
woria, aaa it is people kaw that yaa have

.attain' toat iLtnatriti
the peupia will not belies it." Cm
rsoPL will asLisr it tkay aaa't bslp it. bat a ayor luty to tall tkaa, abettor tkay hal rave mt sat -
Aa ther aayr, "I bad triad pbyrieiaa aa
everything ala aad eoald gat aa ralaaf ; my i
pr i lacurab'e. but Biahop raalt'l
waireoamendd W ra I tnad it. aad a aom peats j
cured me. Voa ourkt to let eran bad a kaaw what
Birkop Soul'a Limmeat will da ; It M tha hat tkia(
ia tn world." Another. "I bad a eery earera art
of wiatira ; aa asdar ay pkyiieata' ear for iof
time, without aay benent. I laally aahd Dr. A
prominent pbyticiaa. if to aaald eara ma. Ba aaad
k thought b eswld. I laid bis I aaald pat My taa
again! bit i If ba sored ra I aoald girt him BSS. if
aot earad. a were to quit area. Ba tnad . sad
Inally gave ma up aa incurable. I
Bonl t Lfniment, and ia aiz weekf aa aatiralr
i waat its bottles to give to ay fnat.de. '

"t aaa a vary ravers attack of iiiilin i aa trr
ay phyaieiaa'a ear for aoata i ay lag bad baaara
alMost saeleaa. My phyaaaaa ftaally told an toaaaat
aot help ma, sad adruad at to asa Bmkaf SaVa
Linimaol. aa ba bad heard f remsrkabi cam by it .

I triad it. aad aa completely earad by B. My pbrva-na-a

lay it ia a woodcrfai medieia." tastkar. "My
wit bad bats c onload to bar bad Par aieef ua. k
rpiaal ecmplamt. Tha pbyticiaa eoald aat kaip kar.
On evening a lady frmad eaiVad ta aaa my aaa. aad
aid. 'I hare km just aa yea are: lb doctor d

aol help a i I tkaa aaad Bishop SaaeVe t aiaaa.
ad it completely earad me.' Sha adraad aa la try
t. I bought tkr. larg. bsttla. aaad aThmg Maa.

aad ia aix asaka ay wis a a aaB as r. '

Another. "I kar aeSerad fsr rears tnm - lame toee
bar worn pi aat err Sar a loag tkaa. Bashaw, aWraV
Liniment aaa raiiMMtodad ta Ma; I aaad at, aad my
back m a itrong a er." Anotkar. -- 1 bar baa
a great rufferer from neuralgia. Buhop SoaM'a Lav
imaat wa raaoamaadad ta aa ; I aaad Maadktaaada. Whit I aa writisg thir. latter bar aaa a
from New York State asd from Maaaa. Iiabap; ia

Tke foregoing ar daily oararraaea. aad are ia ta
aorda aa ipokaa or writtea to aa. Did mm aUw.
a might (a os witbaat limit, bat will rafy add

A- - Tha andoraigad AttCXTS aaa grew eMaraa-es- t

ia tki city, wkish will aatisrjr the aseat aai
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